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	Issue: Workforce Development to support an ambitious Early Help Strategy for Cornwall launched 31 March 2013.The strategy is built upon a major investment in the use of evidence-based approaches to improving the life chances for children, young people and families.One key element of the strategy addresses the need to draw Early Help and Children's Social Care into a more streamlined continuum.
	Outcomes: The Early Help and Children's Social Care workforce are sharing training and a case management system that provides a streamlined approach to contact and service delivery.A new Early Help assessment process now being used across locality teams.Children's Centers and Youth Services have been re-configured into a more targeted delivery model, with targeted outreach services accessed through Children's Centres.Cornwall have developed lead roles for Parenting and Adult Education and Children’s Learning and Development through its Children's Centre's
	Key Players: Streamlining of senior leadership and management structures comprising of Early Help, Psychology and Children's Social Care services under one Head of Service.Developing a formal collaborative approach with children's health services to create multi-disciplinary teams.
	Approach: Key areas of Learning and Development for the wider workforce include training  and implementation across targeted Early Help, Psychology & Children's Social Care of:- Motivational Interviewing - The Family Partnerships Model developed by Centre for Parent and Child Support at the Maudsley - Webster Stratton Incredible Years: an accredited model with training delivered through the IAPT programme- Signs of Safety- Child Development- Online Safety A Safeguarding Toolkit for Professionals- Recovery Toolkit Parents & Children (DV)
	If doing this again I would: 
	Evidence and Knowledge: Some key areas include:Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT): an NHS led programme offering interventions approved by NICE - training is provided to supervisors and practitioners on a one year programme through Exeter University.Motivational Interviewing: an evaluation of the implementation of MI in Cornwall was conducted in Cornwall by The Tilda Goldberg Centre.Family Partnerships Model: Centre for Parent and Child Support: Research on the model shows positive benefits to children's developmental progress, parent-child interaction and the psychological functioning of parents and children.
	Learning Points: 
	Next Steps: A framework for career progression for workers is being developed across all posts in Early Help Locality Teams to enable them to broaden their experiences and skills if they are reaching the top of their grade and keen to develop professionally.Replacing the CAF with the Early Help Assessment and a Multi-Agency Early Help Hub for support/advice/guidance on all aspects of Early Help across Cornwall Council & Health.Rolling out the new Early Help Assessment process across the wider workforce and training to support this.
	Organisation: Cornwall Council: Developing the Early Help workforce


